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INDEPENDENT MOTION, PROGRAMMING, INTERROGATION, MOTION PROFILING

Buffer Control
Current Languages

VB .net (COM)

Description
When running in contour, linear interpolation, or vector mode on current Galil motion controllers, the firmware provides a segment buffer. This allows the
user to send data to the controller in a first in, first out (FIFO) fashion. The buffer examples provide the following operation for the relevant mode of motion. 

1. Connection address and a data file path are provided at command line.
2. The example will then run the relevant mode of motion, read in the file via a file stream, and service the buffer until all data has been buffered.
3. The example will then terminate the contour mode and return.

Screenshot of Contour example

Concepts
Synchronous communications
Galil motion profiler
Contout mode (CM)

Details/Special Instructions
VB

Install GalilTools prior to using the example. This installs and reigisters the Galil COM component.
Alternatively, install the communications redistributable installer
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PROGRAMMING, IO

Input Interrupt
Current Languages

VB .net (COM)

Description
A simple example of servicing the onInterrupt event of the COM library to detect when inputs occur. Uses the EI command to arm the interrupts.

Screenshot of input interrupt example

Concepts
Events
Galil interrupts (EI)
Digital input monitoring

Details/Special Instructions
Install GalilTools prior to using the example. This installs and reigisters the Galil COM component.
Alternatively, install the communications redistributable installer
Controller must support the EI command for PCI or UDP interrupts

Source
'VB Example
Public Class Form1
    WithEvents g As New Galil.Galil
    Private Sub Form1_Load(sender As Object, e As EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        Try
            g.address = "" 'display dialog for choosing a connection
            PrintStatus(g.connection, System.Drawing.Color.Green)
            Arm()
            PrintStatus("Waiting for inputs 1-8...", Color.Brown)
        Catch ex As Exception
            PrintStatus(ex.Message, System.Drawing.Color.Red)
        End Try
    End Sub

    'event that runs when the library gets in interrupt from the controller
    Private Sub onInterrupt(status As Integer) Handles g.onInterrupt
        Select Case status
            Case 225 'input 1
                InputHandler(1)
            Case 226 'input 2
                InputHandler(2)
            Case 227 'input 3
                InputHandler(3)
            Case 228 'input 4
                InputHandler(4)
            Case 229 'input 5
                InputHandler(5)
            Case 230 'input 6
                InputHandler(6)
            Case 231 'input 7
                InputHandler(7)
            Case 232 'input 8
                InputHandler(8)
            Case Else
                PrintStatus("Unexpected interrupt " + status.ToString, System.Drawing.Color.Orange)
        End Select
    End Sub

    Private Sub InputHandler(input As Byte)
        PrintStatus("Input occured: " + input.ToString, System.Drawing.Color.Blue)
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        Arm(True)
    End Sub

    Private Sub Arm(Optional Debounce As Boolean = False)
        Try
            If Debounce Then
                Application.DoEvents()
                Threading.Thread.Sleep(250) 'debounce the input before arming again
            End If
            g.command("EI $8000,$FF") 'set input interrupt mask
            PrintStatus("Armed input interrupts.", Color.Green)
        Catch ex As Exception
            PrintStatus("Arming input interrupts failed. " + ex.Message, Color.Red)
        End Try

    End Sub

    'helper function for printing messages
    Private Sub PrintStatus(ByRef Msg As String, ByRef Color As Color)
        RichTextBox1.SelectionColor = Color
        RichTextBox1.AppendText(Msg + vbCrLf)
    End Sub
End Class
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INDEPENDENT MOTION, PROGRAMMING, INTERROGATION, MOTION PROFILING

Motion Complete
Current Languages

C++ (Galil.h)
C# .net (COM)
VB .net (COM)

Description
When profiling motion on Galil axes, it is common to need a method to determine if motion is complete on a given axis. This can be done in embedded DMC
code with the trippoints AM or MC, but from a host program, trippoints are not supported.

The Motion Complete examples demonstrate three ways for the host to determine motion complete status.

Polling, the simplest method has two drawbacks
1. Polling is inefficient. If the controller is polled "n" times to determine a given state, the efficiency is given by 1/n
2. Polling puts unnecesary overhead on the controller, especially at faster polling frequencies, because the controller must answer every poll.

Data Record, an excellent method which has the following characteristics
1. Non-polled, asynchronous communications
2. Extra information for free. The data record contains more information than just motion complete status.This additional information, such as

motor position, and I/O status, is likely needed elsewhere by the application. Therefore using the data records is often a solution to many needs
3. Faster data record updates do put a higher overhead on the controller. The recordsStart() period should only be set as low as is necesary for

the required data rate.
Interrupts, a minamalist approach with 100% efficiency and low data bandwidth usage

1. A PCI or UDP (where supported) interrupt signal is fired when an axis completes motion
2. Coding for interrupts takes a bit more host-side though because the last state must be maintained by the software

Concepts
Synchronous and asynchronous communications
Event handlers (COM library)
Galil motion profiler

Details/Special Instructions
C++

Download the appropriate version of the C++ library from Galil's software page. Required files are the following
Runtime dll (galil1.dll or galil2.dll)
Lib file (galil1.lib or galil2.lib)
Galil header file (Galil.h)

C# and VB
Install GalilTools prior to using the example. This installs and reigisters the Galil COM component.
Alternatively, install the communications redistributable installer
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Save Data Record to Disk
Current Languages

VB .net (COM)

Description
Galil controllers provide a powerful data reporting feature called "Data Record." The DR command can be used to set a programmable update period. At
each update period, the controller will send a snapshot of the controller's state to the listening host. The snapshot has a variety of important data regarding
motor positions, I/O state, etc.

This demo provides a simple interface to this feature allowing the user to select the desired data and the update rate. Data can then be saved to disk in a
CSV format.

Screenshot of data record demo

Concepts
Event driven data
Galil data record

Details/Special Instructions
The controller and connection bus must have a DR mode.

Ethernet and PCI have this feature
RS232 does not have the DR mode

Install GalilTools prior to using the example. This installs and reigisters the Galil COM component.
Alternatively, install the communications redistributable installer
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Variable Loader
Current Languages

VB .net (COM)

Description
This code demo is useful for an OEM customer that wishes to deploy their application to the end user and allow the user to set various variables to a settable
min, max, and default without typing in a terminal. The OEM edits config.xml to set the number of variables and the variable properties. A controller address
can be specified, or the address choice dialog can be displayed to the user.

No coding is necesary to deploy this tool, only the editing of the XML text file.
<!-- XML Example -->
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?>
<config>
  <!-- leave address blank to display connection dialog -->
  <address></address>
  <variables>
    <variable>
      <name>var1</name>
      <default>100</default>
      <min>0</min>
      <max>1000</max>
      <description>The description of variable 1</description>
    </variable>
    <variable>
      <name>var2</name>
      <default>0</default>
      <min>-1000</min>
      <max>1000</max>
      <description>The description of variable 2</description>
    </variable>
    <variable>
      <name>var3</name>
      <default>2000</default>
      <min>1000</min>
      <max>10000</max>
      <description>The description of variable 3</description>
    </variable>
  </variables>
  <!-- Add more variable blocks as necesary -->
</config>

Screenshot of the Variable Loader demo

Concepts
Polling variables
Setting variables
Connecting with and without the connection dialog
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Details/Special Instructions
Install GalilTools prior to using the demo. This installs and reigisters the Galil COM component.
Alternatively, install the communications redistributable installer.
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